Germinal centers and the B cell system. VIII. Functional characteristics and cell surface markers of germinal center cell subsets differing in density and in sedimentation velocity.
Germinal center cells from the rabbit appendix were fractionated by velocity sedimentation and isopycnic gradient centrifugation. Subsets were analysed with respect to cell size and surface markers, and were functionally characterized by testing the capacities for primary antibody synthesis, memory cell production, and formation of new germinal centers in an autologous transfer system. The migratory behaviour of the germinal center cell subsets within the spleen of homologous recipients was also studied using autoradiography. Both cell fractionation methods yielded a separation of large and small cells. Surface immunoglobulin and C3 receptors were equally expressed on germinal center cells differing in size and density. The different subsets were also equally capable in giving rise to IgM-antibody-forming cells and memory cells upon antigenic stimulation. Furthermore, large germinal centers were newly formed in the spleen of the recipients, irrespective of the cell subset injected. It was concluded that the results do not support the hypothesis that, inside germinal centers, the differentiation of large lymphoid cells (centro-blasts) into small centrocytes also implies a maturation process. Subsets of germinal center cells, however, showed a different and characteristic migratory behaviour; while small cells migrated preferentially to the corona of lymphocytes in spleen follicles, large, light cells showed an affinity for the germinal center area. We postulate that, upon stimulation, immature B cells develop an affinity for the germinal center microenvironment, to participate in a germinal center reaction.